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M~otes oftbe 'Qu~ceIt
A CON i NIVORAiY Vvriting aOn tht candeinned

Chicago anarcbîsts remarks : lu effect, Spies anti every
other nnarchîst sets bîînseli up as an individual jîîdge
ai wvîat îs rîgbt and wrong, aîid ivili obcy no law that
does not stand tis test. A society coiposcd ai such
individuals couid by no possîbility become a state,
and no gaverrament can afford ta ad- t ittthmiem o
thtzenci e sitsagli'ri' bill. Indignation lias promipted
the wrster ta give vent ta bis feelings in a foreign
tangue, not taqgbt in aur colleges. Transiated, it
wauid read: "No gaverranient can aflord ta admit
themn ta the rigbts ai citizcnshîp.»

ABOUT 5,000 Protestants ai the Cevennes bave
celebrated, on the top ai anc af the mountaîns where
their ancestars used ta mcl on Stinday, the centenary
ai the edict ai toieratian, signed in 1787 by Louis
XVI. The cereniony is descrîbed by anl eye-wvitness
ais singuiariy impressive. A rLustic puipit liad been
erected on the summit ai the 'vild mautntain whicb
iornied there a plateau. Thirty pastors, in black silk
gawns, ivere seated in front, aund an a rîdge belîînd
the congregatian. A commniorative stone wvas un-
veiled by a patriarch ai Cevennes, and Pastar Vigue,
ai the faculty ai Protestant Thealogy ai Patrio, preacbe.d
a sermon on religiaus toleration and kindliness. He
taok bis text from a passage in St. Paui's Epistles ta
the Carinthiatis on charîty.

1REv. Sttoi FRstt, anc of the most prominent
figures in the Highliands at the Disruption, and in
the conflict by wvbiclî it was preceded, died iast week,
in bis eighty-flrst year, and was interred reccntiy in
the cathedrai buryîng grounds at rortrase, in presence
ai a large concourse ai mînîsters from various north.
ern l'resbyteries. B3orn at Foyets, Mtr. Fraser
graduted at King's Cailege, Aberdeen, and for several
ycars acted as îîniversity librarian. Iu 1832 he emi-
grated ta Newv Brunswick, .vhere lie laboured for set-en
years, returning ta Scotland in 1839 ta be ordaincd
minister at Fartrose parisb. Since 1843, lie bas been
pastar ai the Free Church there, and iii 1 885 .vas pre.
sented îvith a purse ai savereigns on attaînîng the
fiiîietb year ai bis ministry. He is suri'ived by anc
dauigbter. ___________

COMMENT ING an M1%r. Spurgeans remark that a
minister wvha desires ta have bis ciîurcli f1~ed bas but
ta deciare tue aid Gospel, tbe New-.ca s/k Leader says :
The fact is that na prencher whlo bad bahf Mr. Spur-
gean's power, wbatevet bis doctrine nîiglit be, ivouid
ever find himseii without a cangregation. Powerfui
preacbing is in itself an attraction, and people will go
ta becar it wbetber they approve ai the preacher's dag-
mas or otberwise. In the end it is probable iliat tbcy
%%ill bz brougbî ta approve. Stern doctrine uninter-
cstingly sei fortb wiil indubitabiy emnpty churches ;
but s0 wiil any sort ai doctrine. An able and interest-
ing evangelical preacher necd bc under no appreben-
sion that the rigidity af bis teacbing wiil cmpty bis
pews. The inanner ai teacbing bas quite as mucb to
do with the filling ofithe churches as the character ai
what is îauîgbt.

TuE sudden deatli afSenator M,ýcN-astcr bas shown
how bigh ivas tbe general esîecm in which lie was
justiy hieid. By bis will, it is seen how lie intended
ta dispose ai the wealtb be had acquired during a long
lite ai business caparity and perseverance. The 'Mc-
Master University wvas designed ta reccive tbc larg
est donation, the sum ai SSooaoo having been de-
vîsed ta tbat institution. There bas been muclh talk
about the v'aiidity ni the Sena'or's ivill I rral pun-
dits, like doctors, differ 'vidcly in t'heir apinians.
Saine maintain that the inoncv wvill be disposed ai as
the wiil directs, and athe'i s haid tbat since the Senator
died %vithin six îwonîbs aiter the instrument %vas
drawtn, it may bc regatrded as invaiid. It is rumnoured
that the courts wili bc invoked to decide on the va-
lidity afiSenatar McMaster's wvill. Anather illustra-
tion af the wisdoni ai a man~ lbine bis ai ntmrtmer.

OCCASIONS are not wanting whcn it is necessirY ta
cati attention ta thc narrow exclusivcness with Which,
anc denominatian sonictiies regards anotber. It is
mnuch more piensing to chronicie instances of brcîh-
ren of diffTercnt Cliurcbies dwciling together in unity.
One such is nnticcd in the Woadstock Standard. The
annual harî'est boule festival at aid St. Paul's, it is
aimast unnccessary to say, wvas a succcss. Tlîc ladies
of the cangregation pravided a splendid supper whicli
%vas donc full justice ta befare the service praper cam-
mletred. The imnpressive ritual of the Episcopai
Clitrcb foiawed with speciai references ta thc bouinti-
fut bnrvest. Rev. M1r. W~adc, the popular p:îstor,
then took the chair, and appropriate addresses were
delivered by Rev. Mclssrs. Cutlbcrtson, NMcàMuiien,
Hill and Trotter, ai"iVaadstock ; Gemlcy, ai Simcoe ;
and Saunders, ai Ingersoli ; wbile the choir rendered
severai anthems in a vcry fine manner. Thc church
is spiendidiy utecaratecl with ernbiems af the harvest,

and the many members of the other cangregat ons
were laud in their praise af the mariner in which ail
the arrangements %v'ere carried aut.

TUtE Intérior remarks .There is said ta be amang
the Hindus a greatly acimireti praverb whicb runs in
this wise ." Neyer strîke a wvife, even wîtb a flower."1
That is a Hindu tbeary. *,The H indu practice is
somcewbat différent and antagonistic. A H-indu re-
ccntly burned the sales of bis wiie's (cet ta prevent
ber from running awvay ta excape bis cruelty. 'rhat
illustrates the very prevalent Hindu practice of treat-
ing their wvives warsc than they treat tbe*ircattle. The
inan wbadcclared that he could teil the character ai
a peapie iram its praverbs sbowed thatbe carried a
full cargo ai self.conceit ar ai igna.ance. There isna
truth in any sucb idea. The warsc the peapie, the
botter, as a rule, the theories enunziatcd in their pro-
verbs by way ai atantement far sbartcomings. We
înigbit proceed ta state that this kind ai inconsistcncy

-sound theories with lax living-is flot fenced off
irom the cburcb by bigb wails and dccp ditches ; that
it scales bath, and is somnetimes urged as forcibly
against Christianity as that ai the Hin<lu is against
Hinduism. But it sbould be remembecd that these
-irc the rarely exceptional cases and not the ride
althougb it sametimes appears as if there were a
supcrfiuous numiber ai cases.

TUE meeting in Shaftesbury Hall list week, in
the interest af Queen's Unierbity, nab both cathubi-
astic andi succcssfi. The position ai Qîîecn's is nov
clearly deflned and cardially accepted. lis lriends
have electcd not ta enter coniederation, «and there the
malter rcsts. There ks no disposition ta question thie
wisdamn ai the decision and no inclination ta say barsb
and ungenerous things becaîîse Ible avertures ta ac-
cept federation have been declined. WVith chivairous
devotion, Principal Grant bias set Iiimselfilie îask of
raising a quarter ai a million dollare, ta complete the
endawrnent ofithe Uni% ersity at Kingstan,and it seenis
as if the work wauld be camnpleted at a early date, so
successful have been the PrincipaVs efforts hitherto.
The absence ai Dr. Grant ftom ihe meeting %vas un-
forturiatcly unavoidable tbraugb illness, from wbhicb it
is plcasing ta state that be is graduaily rcavering.
The conmmunication rend by Mr.- Ma«-cdonncll wvas
cbaractcristic ai the force and clcarness witlà ivhicb
Dr. Grant enunciates bis vievs. Proiessor Watson's
discourse an tbe requirements ai Queen'saindain ideai
university wvas forcîbie and eff-ecti.c. The generous
contributions aiready made by pramninent citizens ai
Toronto indicate that the people ai tbc Qucen City
will do wbat is expected ai thein.

Tin.E luth sesqlnn ofithe Toronto Wîni.n'b Medical
Coliege affili.-ted with the U nivrrsity, aiTriniîy College
bas just apcncd with very en,:ouraiging prospects. Thle
staff ai prafessars and lecturers is surpi isingly corn-
plete foi so young an institution, ln the list are the
naines ai several physicians wvba have mare than a
local celcbrity. Thc ncev President oi the Faculty is
Dr. McPbcdran, a choice wbich the future success ai
tbe college wvill douhtlcss aniply justiiy. Thc faculty

reported tlîat during the past year tv/o ladies have re-
ceived the degre ai M%.D., CAM., nt Trinity Coilege,
and anc bias passcd the primanry examination, wvith
first class honours in ail the subjects, at the sanie in-
stitution. At Toronto Unriversity anc lady passcd the
first year examination wvitb first-class honours in Ana-
tomny and second-class in Cliemistry and Naturai
l'hilosopby, and anotlier passed the primary. These
five ladies iormn the entire number ai students ai tbe
WVaman's 'Meclical College wbo presented tbemnseivcs
for examinatian at tlîe universities, and it wiii be seen
that, wvitbaîit an exception, thicy have donc credit ta
the tcachirig they rcceived. If thc retrospect is thus
satisiactory, the prospects for the future are still
brighter. Atready many names have. been added to,
the list ai prospective àtudcnts, and the number wbo
have exprcssed an interest in the coliege bas largcly
increased.

TuE advance ai Presbyterianism in Bielfast, reniarks
tbe Wifm'.rs ai that towvn, as indicated by the number
andI character ai the neîv places ai worship wbicli are
be;ng erected in cannectian wvith it, is certainiy as
markecd as it is gratifying. Sixty years aga the town
contained but four Presbyterian Churches, two ai
thein small buildings. To-day it bas tbirty-two, and
in addition moany new suburban cangregations
crected ta accommodate the vast numbers ai Belfast
people wbo naw reside in tbe outskirts Gi the tawn.
Not oniy so, but the style ai the modern cburcbes,
especiaily those erccted ai late years, presents a won-
derful contrist ta the appearance of the aid buildings.
Mare beautifui spcciniens of ecciesiastical archilc-
turc couid noîvbere be found tban some ai them.
They are -at once an ornament ta tbe tawn and a zre-
dit ta the body. Lateiy an addition was made
ta tbe iist whicb cannot but be generaily admired.
We refer ta the Crescent Church apened on a recent
Sabbaîh, wvbich was bult for the accommodation ai
the congregation ai Linenhail Street, wbo, under tbe
earnest and able ministry ofithe Rev. John 'i«lveen,
bave iound the aid place toa strait for tbem.
XVitbaut and within it is a very beautiful edifice, de-
sîgned witb exquisite taiste, most saiidiy constructed,
and supplied %%-%th every accommodation necessary for
the successful %vorking ai a large congregation and a
populous parish. May ail succcss attend it.

TIIF C/trisfian Leader makcs the ioilawing refer-
once ta the deatb ai Mr. Nelison, the Edînburgb pub.
Itsher . Ldinbur.vh niuurns Ibis wveek the loss ni ane
af lier most loaa and loving sons, and the pubiisbing
trade ai I3ritain anc ai ils niost distînguisbed and
bonourabie members, by the deatb ai Mr. WVilliam
Nelson, ai the emiinent firii ai Thomas Nelson and
Son, who passcd awvay an Saturday marning in bis
scventy.first ycar. A memXlier ai the Free Higb
Churcli, ho bad contemplated niaking an autumnal
tour in Greece miîîb bis pastar, Dr. Walter Smithb
but about tbree wceks ago he wvas taken seriously Ml.
In everything that touched the amenity ai bis native
city and the preservation ai is historic rics be took
anl interest whicbi mas not niereiy sentimental. At bis
ovin cost he restored the Argylf toîver nt the castle ;
bt. Bernard's well, an the XVatcr ai Leith, in the vr
tues ai wvbicii lie %vas a firin believer, he purchased,
and at a cost Of £4,0o0 transiarmed that inineraI spring
intoa ne ai the înost attractive resorts in the city;
white blis othcr kîndred .vorks included the restara-
tion ai 1;t. Mal.rg.aret's Chapel at the cnstle. Along
wvith bis brotbers Thonmas and James, he deveiopcd
the business wvbich bis fatber began in a smail sbop
in tlie Laivnmairket until it had becomne anc af the
largest publishing concerns in the wartd, noted espect-
ailly for its eiemcntary education books and its wide
diffusion ai ubloiesome religiaus lîterature, unitîng
chraincss with gaod iiterary quaity and artistic taste.
Solid thealogicai works were aiso issued latterly from
the Nelson press, the fainle oi wbicb bas zrown aimost
as much in the e~' Warld as in the Old. 13y bis
numeraus empioyees, in wvhosc welfare bc took a
warm-persanai interest, as %volit as by many others ta
wboin bo bad lent a heiping band, and also by the
meibcrs ai the Churcb %vitb wbicb bc -was cannccted,
'Williamu Ueisan %Ytll bc grcatly missed.
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